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Tiifeiut nro some goldbug excuse us
HARDINSBURG
For
sound money men in Meado
Jae D T 0 Baobage Edltori aid Proptletn Instance thero is Jns W Lewis at Bran
W TIME TABLE
L H
denburg J W Hardin at Dig Spring
oomo wiit
Uryon Withers at Muldiaugh and Sam
WEDNESDAY Juno 12 1895
Itandall at Qrahampton all splendid fel- Passenger Dally arr Ilardlnsburgl3ll pm
UOIHU
T
Adeance
lows
and good Dcniocratsbut uncompro ¬
la
a
Babsortptlon Pile 1100
Tat
mising in their views on the money Passenger Dally arr Hardinsburg 740 a in
If Paid at the End of the Tear 1125
question They wouldnt support a free
To Tho Republican of Breckenridge sllvor man even tho ho be tho nominee
Now peas and beans
County
Tho rain was very heavy last week In
Next Saturday tho Democrats will tho back districts
Subject to the decision of the Republican
Contention I offer myself a candidate for the hold district meetings to sond delegates
Strictly cash or Its equlvelant is my
Republicans
the
office of Representative
If
¬
deilre me to represent thli to Hardinsburg on tho 18 where dele- rule T C I ewis
of Breckenridge
county In the next Legislature I will hold gates are to be chosen to the Stato Dem- ¬
was
Mr Minor Payne Bewleyvillo
myself under obligations to Ihem for the honor ocratic convention on tho 25
Iu all
and will try to All the office If elected with
hero lftH Saturday
¬
har
News
counsels
meetings
theso
tho
matlvo
my
of
people
the
and
myself
credit to
Miss Lizzie Smith returned lost Moncounty
mony among thoso Democrats who shall
Respectfully
from Glcndeunc
day
meetings
Heretofore
In
tho
participate
CIIAS DLANFORD
Miss Mary Board Is visiting Miss Lucy
the will of the majority in all such meet ¬
ings has been allowed to prevail and Frank near Irvlngton
now of course there is more need for it
Miss Nannlo Murray is visiting her
than ever before
Mrs M II Beard
sister
next
meetings
precinct
the
Attend
Mrs
Clint Hook is the guest of friends
Saturday
Democratic Stato Convention
and relatives at Louisa Ky
Following is tho call for tho DemocratMies Fannie and Mary Smith aro at
A politician always hedges a states ¬ ic
State convention
from College at Midway
man never
Uesolvcd that on June 15 thoro be home
court house yaul furnishes the
The
held at eaoli voting precinct at tho reg
Wheat harvest will bo in full blast in ular voting place In each county and leg- ¬ most delightful shaiu in the county
this section next week
Judge A Ills daughters Misses Willa
islative district a convention of tho voters
thereof at 2 oclock p in to select del and I m ma are visiting in Clovcrport
That little old log cabin not so much egates to a county or legislative district
Mrs Blanche Mosely is visiting her
as a splinter of it will bo left in Novemconvention to be held at the county seat friend MissTwyman at Hodgensville
ber
except that in counties or cities composed
Miss Betllo Hnswell is visiting her
of moro than ono legislative district the
A car load of now wheat sold in St delegates shall meet at some place to be grand mother Mrs Schuil at Owensboro
Misses Allio and Julius Witt are at
Louis last Saturday at 3 cents per designated by tho respective legislative
homo from a visit to relatives near Big
bushel
2
17
at
Monday
Juno
committees on
oclock p m and at said county and dis ¬ Spring
Mr Wilbur Haswell of Topeka Kan
Father Nelhaus is enjoying his new trict conventions delegates shall be choshome at Flaherty Ho lias charge of a en to represent said counties and said pas is with his mother Airs Fannie
splendid church and a good people Ho legislotio districts in a Stato convention Haswell
is just as popular thero as lie was here to be hold on Tuesday June 25 at 12
Mrs Owen Cunningham and children
EveryboJy likes him and speak well of oclock
havo been on a visit to her old home the
him
Tho basis of representation on the past week
part of each precinct to said county and
Miss Ola McGill who has been ill for
There will bo lively times at Hranden legislative districts shall bo ono delegate some time Is in Louisville for medical
burg next Monday An old fashioned for every 200 votes and each fraction treatment
Democratic mass convention will be held over 100 votes for the Democratic elect- ¬
Mrs Phil Weatherford of Now Al- ¬
to nominate a candidate for tho Legisla ¬ ors at the Presidential election in 1892
Is isitlng her mother Mrs Mol
bany
ture It is expected that thero will be provided however that such counties as
He Pulliam
GOO Democrats present
cast 100 votes or lees for said electors
Little Harry Ejston of New Albany
shall bo entitled to ono delegate
visiting his grand mother Mrs Mollie
is
Hon
It has been reported that the
11Y
THE Pulliam
RULES ADOPTED
Chas Maiiford is for free silver at 10 to SU1TLKMKNTAU
STATE EECUTIE COMMITTEE
1
Somo of Mr Wanfords friends deny
Mrs Amanda Smith and her daughter
MARCH 30 1895
How do you stand Mr
Miss Adcl have returned from a visit to
the report
adopted
by
the
The rules heretoforo
lllanford
The columns of tho News
Stephensport
as
are at your service to set yourself right State Executive Committee in So far
htMrs
D S Richardson Union Star
meetings
precinct
holding
to
they apply
on this question
a
mauo
snort
vim 10 ner uaugiuer mre
on June 15 1S5 aro amended as follows
Percy Beard last week
viz
Tim little town of Flaherty in Meado
Arch Goodman and Herbert Beard are
Tho voters now residing wilhiu tho
county is one of the 11 vest towns in that
of the several voting precincts going to Indiana to tako n contract to
bouuderies
couuty The people have a way of their
as thoy were fixed and located at tho grado ten miles of railroad
own aro full of fun and havo a good
election held in 18W will as
Mrs J T Baker is with her mother
titno
Undo Mike Flaherty is u whole November
elect- ¬ Mrs II 0 Morton who has been very
which
at
tho
at
the
places
semble
souled generous good fellow and keeps
was held in said precinct in Novem ¬ ill for moro than u week
open house to his friends When a man ion
1895 and select delegates as hereto- ¬
ber
Miss Irene Board who has been in
visits him once he wants to go back
Change made in precinct Logan College at Iiliwillville tho past
foro directed
again
lines since tho November election 189J year Is at homo fot vacation
by tho creation of new products or the
Mrs Anion Kinehcloc returned last
The Chicago Daily Coin is a now daily
alteration of old ones will bo ignored in
from a wei ko it it lo her mother
Sunday
paper just started at Chicago in tho inholding these precinct meetings
terest of free silver It is edited by W
By order of the State Executive Com- ¬ Mrs T B Henderson Webster
11 Harvey
author of Coins Financial mittee
Mrs Emma Waldo who has been in
School
It has for its motto the follow- ¬
all winter is with her sister
Evansvillo
IN
OTiM OP EACH PHECIXCT
Tho American people must learn DELIUATE
ing
Mrs Sim McGary for the summer
COUNTY
1IRECKENRIDOK
Sub- ¬
tho lesson of money or bo lost
Tho best coffee sugar molasses bacon
scription price 2o0 a year or 150 for Hardinsburg Precinct No
lard salt Hour and meal and a full lino
six mouths
of family groceries at T C Lewis
Miss Annie L Gardiner came homo
1
1
The News spent six days in Meade Clovcrport
last Saturday from Barhoursvillo whore
ii
ii
ii
last week with the candidates It was
she has been teaching the post year
ii
ii
ii
4
botli a pleasant and profitable trip Was
Mrs Morris Eskrldge and Miss Lizzio
2
Star
Union
never treated better in our lives nor
have icturncd fiom a pleasant visit to
2
never havo wo met a more kind hospit Mooloyville
relatives in Ixmisville and Owensboro
2
Wo love the people of Stephensport
able people
2
Mrs W J Piggott leaves this week
Meade
They aro biir heartod generous Webster
1
for Mrs Ken Wathens near Irvington
and kind and its a pleasure to bo with Bewleyvillo
2
w here she will remain for several months
Custer
them
1
Hudsonville
Miss Mittie Breeding who has been
t
visiting at Vino Grovo for some time
There is a nip and tuck raco for tho KockValo
2
Legislature now on in Meado county McDaniels
came homo sick last Friday but is imHardin and Thompson aro iu tho saddle
proving
- m
Total
and no man can tell which will como out
Itov Hawrs presiding elder of tho M
winner They aro making a whipping
E church held his quarterly meeting at
Democratic Candidates
race but doing it in a decent open man
Tho following is a list of candidate Wesley Chapel near lure Saturday and
ly way They are both fino fellows popto the action of tho Democratic Suuday last
ular witli tho people anil running on subject
Miss Mary Bow in rs friends expected
Stato Convention to be held at Louistheir individual merits Heros to tho
her homo last Saturday hut she disap ¬
ville on Juno 25th
winner
pointed them by stopping off at CincinlOVEUNOR
nati for a visit
C M Clay Jr Bourbon couuty
The homo is the crystal of society the
Mrs It PShackhtt gavo a delightful
from
county
Mercor
of
W
and
Hardin
P
nucleus national character
entertainment to somo children at her
M C Alford Fayette county
that sourco bo it pure or tainted issue
homo in this place
Tho occasion was
tho habits principles and maxims which
IIELT GOVERNOR
of
birthday
daughter
the
little
her
It TTyler Hickman county
govern public as well as private life
Go to Julian Brown for your Hour
M D Brown Christian county
tho nation comes from the nursery pub- ¬
meal and shipstuff ho has bought by the
Oscar Turner Louisville
lic opiuion itself is for tho most part
car load purchased w hen low and will
BhCRtTARY OP STATE
tho outgrowth of tho homo and tho beBt
sell very cheap Sue him at Harued
II S Hale Graves county
philanthropy comes from tho fireside
Ky and get prices
Samuel Smiles
John W Headley Louisville
The new veranda just completed at
J Stoddard Johnson Louisville
tho parsonage of the M E church south
Every box of dry goods eery box of
O W Mctcalf Boll couuty
adds greatly lo tho comfort as well as
clothing every box of groceries every
AUDITOR
appearance of our pastors home and
box of hardware every box of drugs and
L O Norman Boone county
must bo treated at once to a fresh coat
every box of notions sent out from Lou- ¬
TREASURER
of paint A hint to tho wise is sufficient
isville contains divers and sundry pam ¬
W II Gardner Hardin county
Misses Eva Ileusloy Annie DeJcr
phlets showing up tho beauties of the
J 0 Horudon Louisville
uetto and Bessie Beard are tit home from
single gold standard Was thero ever
It 0 Ford Clay county
MUs
Potter College Bowling Green
such an eflbrt on tho part of tho gold
W C Kendall Morgan county
Bessie who was ill durlug tho com- ¬
bugs to carry their point It takes monoy
ATTORNEY UENEIIAL
mencement exercises was able to come
to do all this Where does it como from
W J Hendrlck Fleming county
home with the other young ladies and is
Whos doing it V
HUPT OP PUIILIC INSTRUCTION
steadily improving
Ed Porter Thompson Owen county
Prof Shackletta school closed lost
The crops in tho upper end of Meade
John 0 Hodges Fnyetto county
Prof Hayes and Dugan
Wednesday
county aro in fine shape and tho farmers
II K Taylor Louisville
left for their home in Meade county
up there will have money to throw at
0 W Fowler Montgomery eounly
Tho examination for teachers certificates
the birds when tho time comes for mar ¬
COMMISSIONER OP AGRICULTURE
was hold last Friday and Saturday The
keting them Wheat corn and apples
1 B Nail Louisville
examination this yearns unusually hard
the principle products of that section
0 Y Wilson Metcalfo county
and a number of the applicants were
were nevor more promising Tho corn
I S Trumbo Bath county
not ablo to pass Prof Shacklett began
crop is late but it is clean and in fine
KEOISTER OP LAND OPPICE
a Normal term this week
ohupo for growing Tho apple crop alono
G B Swango Wolfo county
will bring thousands of dollars into that
J J Glenn Hopkins county
county Tho farmers of Meade are to bo
M F Brlnkloy Rockcastle county
congratulated It may bo a little hard
U C L I Ufi I L sbouM uio
It F Harrison Carroll county
with them now but they certainly havo
A P McCoy Greenup
lino prospects uhead
-
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McCraekcus prhale car Katie has
recently made ono or two trips over tho
branch down to tho Falls of Bough car- ¬
rying somo distinguished Loulsvlllo peo¬
ple The Katie generally goes as a busi ¬
ness car but on these two occasions eho
was shoved out for fun Some of thoso
aboard were Col Henry Watterson Al
Itoeoll
Emmett Logan
tilla Cox
Weislnger etc Of course they found
abundanco of hospitality at tho Falls on
tho account of Col L Green Just how
much fun It took to run theso fellows
down there with an occasional mixture
of spring water would be hard to defin- ¬
itely ascertain
Tho Magistrates Courts in this county
begin this month but tho manner in
which thoy hayo been changed under
tho new law makes them of no conse- ¬
quence to speak of Not only tho time
of holding but tho place in several pre- ¬
cincts lias been changed and in such a
way as to inconvenienco the people a
g eat deal
Ever since tho county has
been established there has been a stated
time and place for holding tho Magis- ¬
trates Courts So well known were thoy
that tho people looked to them as a time
when thoy could meet socially and
spend a few hours as well as to attend
to any llttlo business they might havo to
transact In this Bensc custom usage
and the law made them important and
they should not have boon changed
The people now want them as they havo
been held for tho last forty years The
change as made at present discommodes a
largo number
Tho business for the
Magistrate is practically cut off and tho
people are put to 6tich inconvenience
that they will waste no time at them
unless forced to do so We think tho
courts should be hold as they wore under
tho old law as tho peoplo who attend
uiueii better latlifled
them would

¬
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NOTICE

Tim Hon Josiali Patterson will speak
at Owensboro to day Wednesday in the
Interest of tho goldbugs Joshua Towers
and others
Tho Hon W J Bryan
Tho Young Man Eloquent wilt speak
there Friday in the interest of sound
monoy both gold and silver and tho
If you can spare tho
masse in gonera
time and money go down and hear these
gentlemen discuss this great question
If you have only time and money to
spare to hear ono of these great orators
give tho preference to Mr Bryan Ho
will enlighten you on tho sido that you
do not hear dicused every day Uryan
la a great man and a great orator

Strayed or stolen on tho 14th day of
May 1895 four Chester white brood sows
and two Poland China gilts weights of
former about 105 pounds each and the
latter about 00 pounds Largest sow
marked in left ear ono has point bitten
off right car others not marked A
reasonable reward will be given anyono
forinformatlon locating thorn
B A Parks Clifton Mills Ky

bedridden for eighteen nealhe
alter uetng HltADFIKLUtt KEMALK WOO
LATOlt for two month la ret Una wU
J M JOHNSON WIvi Arfc

have an excellent horse 7 rear of age In
good condition and will work anywhere Will
trade lime for one good yoke of cattle1
Address OWKN SBATON

BRmmB

KEeuUTOK CO
M Vr all BwfcUt at 1

Aiatuogiy Ky
I

UrTi

10 ft

1

Low
Cheap

if

Our Great Summer- Stock
-

has been bought at a bargain
and shall be sold at a bargain

at

gUMMER

FABRICS

Weather Wear

TT

To arrive this week an

mense line New Novelties as
well as all the Leading
ard Grades

PLEASURE
SATISFACTION
and

There

in trading with

VEST

jf

T

101
Samuel

11

STATE

fall
Mrs

AUDITOR

Stone of Richmond

JOR STATU TRKA8URER

George W Long of Lcitchfield
hOIt SLCItETAItV

OF STATU

Charles Finley of Whitley
FOR ATTORNEY

OENKBAL

W S Taylor of Montgomery
OP lUIIIIC

FOR SUPERINTKNllKNT

IN8TRU0

TIOV

W

J

of Somerset

DaUdson

ItEllSTEK LAM OFFICE

C

0 Itoynolds
COMMISSIONER

of Fayette
Of AURIIUITURE

Lucas Moore of Marlon
RAILROAD

COMMISSIONER

FIRST DlbTCKT

Jerry Porter of Hickman
RAILROAD

StCOND DISTRICT

COMMISSIONER

II S Irwin of Jefferson
A log cabin was substituted for tho
esglo as the party device

Brandenburg Business College
Summer session opons June 21th and
continues three months
Terms 55 per month Success guaran ¬
teed in three months
Bookkeeping
Telegraphy and Shorthand and Type ¬
writing Write at once for circulars
0 M NEVITT lrin
Brandenburg Ky
We nifwr jou to the editor of this paper

Gentlemen Mr Will 4Sklllman has
had soro eyes for years He has tried
many doctors and remedies and lias
always failed to get relief until wo sold
him a tube of Sutherlands Eagle Eye
Salvp which cured him Inside of one
week
Dr Bells Pino Tar Honey sells
well and cures
Respectfully
M Meyer
Co
January 10 1893
Bums Ky
Sutherlands Eaglo Eye Salvo has done
a great deal moro for mo than can bo
W II Skilluan
told by pen
Bubab Ky
Notice
Republican County Committeemen
you are hereby notified to meet at Har
dlusburg the 3rd Monday in June June
17th to select time aud maimer of nam ¬
ing your candidate for the Legislature
November election 16t5

1IavkllC

B

0 0

ROYAL
UighMt

Baking Powder
of mil l 1ymlms

tragik

il

l--

Come in and learn what

COUNTY SUEYETOE

My wife was

I

Im

CHINTZ EOYALTY

Frank

from Its use

NOTICE

H

Petrio Ky camo home Saturday night
to spend Sunday with his family
Mr J A Heston of Holt leaves short ¬
ly to locate in business at McDaniels ho
will bo succeeded by a Mr Brooks of
FOR
Henderson
Mr and Mrs L B Helm and little
grandson B Helm Vaughn wont to Ir- ¬
vlngton Sunday to attend tho protracted
meeting being held by tho Baptists
Tho Ladles of tho Baptist church of
Stephensport gave and Ice Cream sup- ¬
per Friday evening tho 7th instant and
although the night was a trifle cool they
im- ¬
realized tho sum of 2020 in tho clear
Look at your Fire Insuranco policy
and notlco the date it expires and when
you flndout wrijo to R Vr Vaughn
Stand- ¬
agent Stephensport Ky to como and
wrlto you up in one of his good lino of
old companies
After having completed their work for
the present at this place A M Harrell
and his body of able assistants left for
Cloverport The bridge gang will bo
very much missed as they were such an
rderly set of gentleman
- Mr L D Addison of tho energetic
firm of Addisson and Dick Ky has about
ECONOMY i
completed ono of handsomest brick stores
in Breckonridgo county for a coutry store
In the construction of this building it
took fifteen car loads of brick six car
is
loads of lumber one car load lime and
cement six car loads sand cost upwards
3000 and to cap tho climax the front
will be almost of solid glass Thosizo
8100 Reward 100
of this building isfortyfivo feet wldo and
The leaders of this paper will bo and niutey feet long
pleased to learn that thero is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
Dr Bells Pine Tar Honey is differen
able to cure In all its stages and that is
catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure is tho from all other cough remedies It cures
only positive cure now known to the by allaying the inflammation and giving
medical fraternity Catarrli being a tone strength vigor and vitality to tho
constitutional disease requires a con- ¬ respiratory organs Guaranteed aud for
Ilaynes Cloverport
stitutional treatment
Halls Citarrh sale by Short
M
Cure is taken internally acting directly Di R 11 McMullin McDaniels
A
Rosetta
Co
Meyer
Taylor
Buras
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system
thereby destroying the W E Brown Irvlngton Ky A A
of
foundation
the disease and giving the Richardson Garfield Ky A R Morris
patient strength by building up tho con- ¬ Big SpringKy W C Moorman Glen
Office over the Bank of Hardinsburg
stitution and assisting naturo in doing its deane Ky P Sherron Bros Co Kirk
Findln lost lines and
Will attenu to any business in tue line oi surveying
work Tho proprietors havo so much Ky Horace Scott Hardinsburg Ky
Correspondence in regard to any boundaries of lands lying in
corners a specialty
faith in its curativo powers that they
Also a Notary Public and can tako tho acknow
Breckenridge county solicited
offer Ono Hundred Dollars for any caeo
ladrromnnta nf ilffxln nt tlmn nf ntirvnvihc if nnrtipR tlnsira it
HOLT
Address at Hardinsburg Ky
that it fails to cure Send for list of
f
Testimonials
Mrs W E Minor was ill sovoral days
CO
Address
To ¬
F J CHENEY
last week
ledo 0 CQTSold by Druggists 75c
Mr Georgo Unser of Owensboro was
Republican State Ticket
Iu town Sunday
Tho following ticket was nominated
Miss Allio Greenwood is confined to
IRVINGTON KY
by the Itepublican Stato Convention her bed with la grippe
DEALER IN
hold at Louisville
Miss Minnie Boultinghouso returned
ran uoveunor
homo from Toblnsport Saturday
William 0 Bradley of Lancaster
Miss Maxie Bandy lias boon engaged
01t I IEUTENANT tlOVEUNOK
teach the Persimmon Flat school next
to
Win J Worthington of Greouup

j

IT IS A SUPCRB TONIG ond
exctts n wonderful influence hi
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan ¬
nel nil impurities Health and
strenotli arc Guaranteed to result

v

And we will do it

to attend the church supper
Sinking creek was on a regular tear
last Wednesday morning on account of
the heavy rains up tho creek
B Biggs who is now located

be sold r

Can

Mr Georgo Driskoll of tho Texas
camo up from Cloverport Friday evening

J

v

Fine Goods bought

in the county

Mr

f

tit

HonGW Beard talked to tho Sunday
STEPHENSPORT
school lost Sunday morning on the com- ¬
ing County Sunday School convention
Mr Cotirllaml Pulliam returned from
which Is to be held here tho iolh of
Morgantonn
last wtek
July Mr Uf ard is president of tho pou
Wm
Mr
re I timed from Mor
Foster
vention ami els a1 sural Unit the
meeting will ben success Last year it gantown Inst Thursday
Master Webb tlohrrtsonj of Louibville
was held at Irvlngton whero thoso In
attendance spent u most delightful day is visiting Master J Frank Biggs Jr
Of course
Hardinsburg will expect n
Mr Holatid 8aiitii ahenderfthe Repub ¬
large crowd aud all who come may ex ¬ lican
Convention iu Loulsvlllo last
pect to bo entertained
The object of week
tho convention is to Increase tho interest
Clarence rainier of Nashville Tenu
In Sunday school work in all churches
is hero visiting his Bister Mrs 0 0
¬
irrespective of denomination An enter- Lewis
taining program will bo arranged for tho
Hon William Minor of Holt has two
occasion
of the cleanest and finest fields of corn

¬

¬
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J D Cockrell Toblnsport was
the guest of Mrs J II Weatherholt Fri
day
W A Smith was in Louisville
lost
week attending tho Republican Con
vention
Miss Annie Ball of Hardinsburg is
spending tho summer with her sister
Mrs James Tinius
Miss Ella Mil of Hardinsburg has
been visiting relatives in this vicinity
the past two weeks
At the school election Juno 1 Mr
Jake Miller was elected trustee by a
handsome majority
Mr Robert Ball of Hardinsburg visit- ¬
ed his sister Mrs James Tinius at this
place a few days last week
Ernest Blake and Walter King of
Persimmon Flat were hero Suuday cir- ¬
culating among our pretty girls
Tho pension of JtS3o H Weatherholt
has been reduced four dollars on tho
month iustead of befog increased
Misses Lula and Grace Tate Nannie
Russell and Daisy Cox Messrs Itafe and
Horace Cox of Toblnsport were in town
Sunday
7Born JuneRh to tho wife of Jake
Miller twin boj s Oh but Jake la all
Emiles and the bos say he doesnt limp
much now
Mrs Annie Moorman and two children
Misses Luolla and Kjlma Burdett of
Illtos Run were guests of Mrs Moorr
mans parents Saturday
Mr Charlie Unser and sister Miss
Carrie of Owensboro came up Sunday
to spend the summer with their grand
pu rents Mr and Mrs Charles Tinius
There was some llttlo difficulty arose
in tho Sundny School some few weeks
ago concerning some of tho officers but
I hopo it has been settled on good terms
before this
Messrs Addison
Dicks new store ¬
house will tie a beauty when completed
They expect to have it ready to move
into about July 10 They will have an
all day picnic and a big ball at night
July 4 the proceeds to go towards build ¬
ing a new church for any or all daom
nations It nutters not what kind of
a day it may tie rain or thine hot or
cold you will enjoy yourself if you eome
to Aeldjgon July 4 The manager will
Pre no paina to make it one of the

N McGLOTHLAN

Furniture

Undertaker
SUPPLIES
A new Hearse has just been received for the use of the

Public

get your

You need not go any further than Irvington to

FURNITURE
and Undertakers Supplies I am also the agent for the
Walter A Wood Celebrated MOWER
BINDER

T N McGLOTHLAN Irvington Ky
DO YOU WANUO STOP TOBACCO
grandest affairs of tho season There
will bo cheap rates on all trains which
will bring you right to the place you
can also reach the place by water or over VoiiChii lie Cured While Illug IC
one of the best public roads in tho coun- ¬
The habit of using tobaoao grows on a roan
ty Watch for the big advertisements until
grre diseased conditions are produced

Tobacco causes cancer of the mouth and atom
chj dyspepsia loas of memory nerrom affec ¬
tions congestion oi the retina and wasting of
the optlo nerre resulting In Impairment of
vision even to the extent of blindness dlsil
ntis or Terllicoi ohaeeo asthma nightly soffo
eatloni dull pain In region of the heart follow
ed later by sharp pains
palpitation and
weakened pnlse resulting in fatal heart die
ease
It also causes loss of vitality

Hit Last Trip

Geo Pirtle brakeman on tho local
freight on tho Texas fell between two
cars near Louisville Monday and was
cut all to pieces Mr Pirtlo was about
twenty five years old and lived near
Hawes Valley in Hardin county The
QUIT BEFOBK IT IS TOO LATE
sad pait about this young mans death
is that he was making his last trip and
To quit suddenly Is too severe a shock to the
was on his way horno to marry his sweet ¬ system ts tobao o to an Ureterals user be
comes
a ttlmulenr that bit system continually
heart lie aaid when he left Henderson
ee
JJAOOCUHO
Ii a clenlllleand re- it was his las trip and so it proved to be erf
name vegetable remedy guaranteed to be per ¬
¬

i

An Old Sara
Thero sfiudaori the farm of Dr Bon
Harned near Hudson this county a log
bam that was built in 1824 by Itebtltew
tner the grand father ot Wis II Bow
mer who then owned the arm There
la a threefalng floor thirty feet square
floored with heavy oak plank for tramp
ing wheat It ia stutalued by a a go
poll in the eenter Ask George Harned
if he baa any recollection of turning
wheat fan ia this barn
--

fectly harmless and which bai beea In use for
the last ii years harlng mred thousand of
babltuat tobacco users smokers ch ewers and

nufi dlppers
YOU UAN USE ALL TUB TOBACCO Ynn
WANT WHILK TAKINd BAC0 0UR0
IT WILL NOTIFY YOU WHKN TO STOP
WKOIVJ8 A WRITTKN UUARANTBB la
permaneatljr car any ease with three Uxee
or refund the mosey with 10 per sent
I
UACO CURO
not a Hbetltate bJ
relUble and
sure whleh aWluUly
destroys tie waving for tobaeeo wltbwt the
aid of will power and with no laewsTcttlaswea
It eTM the system at pur and free froea
uUetlae a the dy you Use year Ire efeew
or smoke
Sold by all drugjjtete at 1M par boxibw

lneet

seH4

bi

thirty dayi

lratat

and gutrauletl
or sat Ulreet upon reeeTpt
ladv to Seatl elx twe eeat
om fur sample Mr
Introduce to nuttsian tunou taoUiiatr
MkiatMdfffttAfcfw Mureka CItaaJeat
Oo
and bowel rstuedy writ Floyd

faaale Kelp
Professional nurse or married
Wasted
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